
agricultural, see.
_

-

Perfumes as Preventives nj Moodi-
ness. ?Mouldiness is occasioned by the

growth of minute vegetation. Ink, paste,

leather and seeds most frequently suffer

by it. A clove will preserve ink; any es- \u25a0
sential oil answers equally well. Leather
inay be kept free from mould by the same
substances. Thus, Russian leather, which
is perfumed with the tar of birch, never
becomes mouldy; indeed, it prevents it

occurring in other bodies. A few drops

of any essential oil willkeep books entire-
ly free from it For harness, oil of tur- j
pentine is recommended. Alum and rosin

are used to preserve bookbinder's paste,
but ineffectually: oil of turpentine succeeds
better; but, by small quantities of oil of
peppermint, anise, cassia, paste has been

preserved for several years. Dr. Maccul-
locli recommends the addition to the flour
and water of some brown sugar and a lit- I
tie corrosive sublimate; the sugar keeping
it flexible when dry, and the sublimate

preventing it from fermenting, and from j
being attacked by insects. A few drops
of anv of the essential oils may be added i
to the paste when it is made. It dries
when exposed to the air, and may be used
by merely wetting it. Seeds may also be
preserved by the essential oils; and this is .
of great consequence when they are sent ;
to a distance. Of course, moisture must

be excluded as much as possible, as the ;
oil of ottos prevents only the bad effects
of moulds.? Family Friend.

'J'E TilERIN G COWS TO PREVENT
INJURY.

Take a tough light pole, ten or twelve
feet long, to a blacksmith, and let him bend
over each end and rivet fast a hoop of
iron, and insert into it a swivel ring.?
Attach a chain with a strap to the cows
horns, of sufficient length to reach the
ground when the animal stands up; this i
lower end to be attached to the swivel on
the pole. Fasten to the other end of the
pole a chain of any suitable length, with |
its free end, armed with a wedge shaped
piece of iron eighteen inches long, to be j
driven into the ground with a billet of
wood, and your cow can thus lie tethered :
without any danger of entanglement, while
the pasture will feed one-third more.?fen- (
ces dispensed with, and shrubbery not i
broken, by being run into when the animal j
is frantic with ilies.? Country Gentleman, i
A WRINKLE ABOUT THE AGE OF !

HORSES.
A few days ago we met a gentleman

from Alabama, who gave us a piece of
information in regard to ascertaining the
age of a horse, after he or she has passed
the ninth year, which was new to us, and
will be we are sure to most of our readers,
it is this: alter tiie horse is nine years old,
a wrinkle comes on the eyelid at the upper
corner of the lower lid, and every year

thereafter he. has one well-defined wrinkle
for each year over nine. If, for instance, '
a horse has three wrinkles, he is twelve;
if four, he is thirteen.
Add the number of wrinkles to nine, and
you will always get it. So says the gen-
tleman: and he is confident it willnever !

fail. As a good many people have horses j
over nine it is easily tried. If true, the i
horse dentist must give up his trade.? '
Southern Planter.

The Place to buy Books!
nW.-JUNKIX, at bis Hook and Jew-j? dry Establishment, has just added to

his stuck?
Prose and Poetry of America aud Europe
Macaulay'- Hi.-t try of England
Pictorial History of America
Scott's Napoleon
Buii'on's Natural History
Frost's Li- s of Eminent f'hristians
Uhurch's iniiari Wars
Manner-, ('u-tMie & Antiquities of Scotland
Pictorial itist ryot the American Navy
History <>! Germany?Shakspcare
Moore's Works?Heroic Women of History
Works of the British Poets
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Chronicles of the Middle Ages
Bulwer's Novels
Brooke's Universal Gazetteer of the World
Adventures of Don Quixote
Colman's Practical Agriculture
Pictorial History of the United States.
Illustrations of the Holy Scriptures
Scott's New Testament
Frost's Pictorial History of the United States ,
Chamber's Information for the People
t'yclopedia of English Literature
Napier's Peninsular War
Mosheim Church History

And a general assortment of Miscellaneous, i
Theological, and other works, Blank Books,
Stationery, &c. jeUG

Pennsylvania Railroad.
rPRAINS leave LEWISTOWN STATION as fol
T IUWH :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Westward, ... 5,46 A.M. j
Eastward, ... sl3

FAST LINE.
Westward, 7,22 I'. M.
Eastward, 1U,47 P. M.

MAIL TRAIN.
Westward, - - - 3,3'J I'. M.
Eastward, - - - 414 "

THROUGH FREIGHT.
Westward, 2,00 A.M.
Eastward, 6.05 P. M.

EMIGRANT.
Westward, 220 A M
Eastward, 6,05 p. M*

EXPRESS FREIGHT.
Westward, 10,25 A. M
Eastward, 6 ,05 p. m!

LOCAL FREIGT.
Westward, 6,45 A.M.
Eastward, 7,1.-, p. lyj

2Cf"The Ticket Office will be open 20 min-
utes before the arrival of each Passentrer
Train. b

o9 D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
NOTICE TO ALE COVCERNED~

DR G. N. HARCY,
(THE 11UNa A1!IAX 17/1 'EICIA X,)

I NFORMS the citizens of Greenwood and
? vicinity that be will spend THURSDAY

of each week from 10 to 3 o'clock, at the Ho-
tel of Mr. Selfridge, for consultation and the
treatment of the diseased who wish hisservi-
ct's - June 19, 185G.

5 id]) Bin7 3.
Full of'llnpe to the Afllk'!<<!

and suffer ring!
Many of the Thousand Portals of Death may he.

closed, and life made happier and more comfor-
table to thousands echo are now in danger.

Doubtless this world contains many a

balm lo sooth its physical woes and
cure its Diseases. Among

those in prominent
rank stands

BOWMAN'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
\ sSAI E and speedy cure for Consumption, not only in
A those mil ler forms of Throat and l ung Diseases,

| such as Colds, Coughs, Quiusey, Difficulty of Breathing,

Bronchitis, .Ministers' Sore Throat, Weakness of the

j West, Asthma, Inward Ulcer, Spitting of Blood, luflueii-
' za, Croup, Whooping Cough, t'ain in llie Breast and .Side,

Hoarseness, Catarrh and Catarrhal Affections, Infitm-
ination of the Lungs, Bleeding of the I.ungs, Sue. Bui

j its superior excellence is seen and tested in the more a<l

vatired affections of the I.ungs. For the truth of the

; above statement and the efficiency of the preparation as

| an antidote, we refer the public to the following teslitmi

. njids. Language is scarcely strong enough to ttllthe

1 great power of this wonderful discovery! The doubting

may try and he convinced. The proprietors point to the

I following bona fide certificates with confidence in their

, influence on the community; they are but samples of the
i many hundreds of testimonials in our pqssession :

Allegheny, July 19, 15.",6

j Mr. H. M. Bowman?Dear .Sir:?l feel it my duty to let

! you know what your compound has done for toy daugh-

| ter, and wish you to publish it if you can in hope that
! some suffering one may be induced by it to try your val-
! liable medicine and be cured. My daughter was married
| in 1853, and went to Cincinnati to live, where her bus-

j band (James Iloyt,) was engaged in business. In six

mouths after her husband died, and I sent for Iter to come

I home, where infour months she was confined and caught
| cold which settled on her lungs. It seemed as though we
| could get nothing to help her. We tried six different

{ physicians for over one year and then sent to New Vork
to a celebrated physician there, and she took medicine

from him for eight months; but he could not cure her.?

Her cough was fixed and stubborn and seemed as though
it would tear her breast during the paroxysm of cough,
and her breathing was at times very difficult. Failing to
get relief from physicians, we thought we would try Ay-

I er's Cherry Pectoral, and she look it regular for sever
i weeks, but it did her uo permanent good. We then tried
.Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup, but with ail she still be-
came worse, and it seemed as though she was beyond

; cure, when one day my wife was in at one of our neigh-
! bor's bouses (Mr. Muyness') aod she saw ih rn give your

; Vegetable Compound to one of their children for a cough
and she got three or four doses to bring home and try it.
After toy daughter had taken it she breathed a little ea-
ler, and we Sent and got a bottle of it, ami when it was
taken there was a marked change for ttie better, i then
got six bottles, the most of which she look as directed
until finally cured ?it is three mouths since, and she has
not had a symptom of the old complaint, and is getting as
lusty as she ever was. We all unite in our prayers to
Cod that you may be prospered and that jour Vegetable
Compound may be the means ofrestoring health to many,
as it has to one who is dear to us ; we cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public as the best medicine for Lung Dis-
eases that we ever got hold of. Try it suffering one and
see. Believe nte, my dear sir, to ever remain

Your earnest friend,
THUS. XI. HANKS.

Philadelphia, Aug 13, 1-56.
Last spring, while in Pittsburgh, 1 had a bad odd and

cough w tiic.li troubled me much, ami a friend of mine gave

me a bottle ofBowman's Vegetable Compound for disea-
ses of the throat and lungs, which I commenced taking
and found relief almost immediately. I had taken maii\
things for cough and hoarseness but never got anj ding
lo help me a- it h done t believe it to be the best anti-
dote for coughs and hoarseness that is out, andcheei folic
recommend it lo the public. T. 11. sSTA.VI ON,

Pastor of the Ist Prut Meth Church, Philadelphia,
from Judge Vinborn, of the District tour', at Cincin-

nati :

Cincinnati, May 1, ]-sn.
I have use I Bowman's Vegetable Compound tor bron-

chitis and cough, and believe it to be- the best medicine
out for those diseases, and the only one I ever got togive
me any permanent relief. It .rillcure. I recommend it
to the public as an honest and efficient medicine and will
perform what u is published to do

W.M VAMIOHN, Esq.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound in iny
family for coughs, colds, and ministers' sore throat and
believe it to be the best thing that I eve r got for those
complaints, aud cheerfully recommend n to the public.

Kev. JACOB GASTON,
Pastor of the Cliutuli street M. E. ' iuirch,

June 10, 18 0. ( io< innati.
Here is one from the old plum or Method:-', prem her of

Ohio, Rev J B Finley:
I believe Bowman's Vegetable Compound to be the besi

remedy f r diseased liiro.il and lungs, of the. di \. I have
tested it. and foind it to In the best of all the rpular
lemedies i ever tried, and I hive tried very many. 1 re-
i ommi-nd it to the public?try it and voir will 'ennvim ?

ed of its superiority. Rev. J. H. l iNLEY.
Cincinnati, July I'J, i-stl.

Hear what the celebrated Dr. Peck s us
i have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound f. -r oughs

?nd hoarseness in speaking; and believe il to be the IK st
preparation lor throat and long oninpi imis t ever goi; ted

I recommend it lo the piibl.i -i-."ikor and sinner - v. ell
as those afflicted with ling diseases. J. T. Pl.t K

New York, May Jg, l*-ste

Hear what I'r Benson, of Cincinnati, says?(extract
from a letter) :

Bowman's Vegetable Compound contains a virtue lliat
is not possessed by any other popular medicine in my
knowledge. It does not only smooth Ihe disease over,
giving it only temporar i rebel (! ke most of patent med-
icine-), but it commences at ihe root ot the disease aud
performs a prefect cure <. W BENSON, M. 1).

Our spare wiltnot permit us to publish any certificates
in full, but we would refer toltic follow ing persons w hose
letters are in our p -session.? n il'y rug to its worth
Rev. Bishop Morris, ( inrmnati,
Kev. Robert Walker, "

Rev. Joel White, Economy,
Rev. John Powell, Portsmouth,
John I. M'Jnnkiii, Butler,
Henry S. Griffith, Esq , Pittsburgh,
B. C. Baker, Wheeling,
('apt, E. Cordon, Pittsburgh,

! John T. M'Combs, "

.Mrs. Mary Morrow, New Brighton.
Mrs. M Evans, "

Robl. Creenlee, Beaver,
Isaac (Sutherland, Vanport,
Mrs. 8 A. Gettys, Freedom,
Silas Roberts, Meadviile,
Henry Smith, New Castle,
Mrs Sarah Loyvry, Lawrence county,
Joseph P Brown, "

Mls Martha A. Wilson, New Castle,
Ex Gov VV. E. Johnston,
T. C Cunningham, Alieglieny City,
Isaac Whilesides, "

I) Marrata, t Hridgewuier,
Rev. Wm. Smith, Louisville,
Judge Keys, Cincinnati,

! Capt. Geo. Kennt dy, Wellsvilie,
James Wilkins, Allegheny,
J-P. "'Neil, Sleubeiiville,

; Rev. Henry * line, Venango county.
Dr. James Parsons, l.ouisville,
Kev. John Watkins, Mitysville,
(.apt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,
James L. Dodds, Butler county,
Ex-Gov Win. Bigler,
Rev. G Beebon, Louisville,

CH&SLEB RITZ is our wholesale and rctiV agent for
I.ewistown, who w illsupply retail merchants, K.c , with
the article at wholesale prices. Price £1 p. r bottle, or

? -IXbottles for #5. Call at th<-agent's and get a copy of
Bowman Medical Journal, am! read it Allorders for
the medicine direct to the proprietors,

BOWMAN & CO.,
New Cistle, Lawrence co , Pa.

Agents winded in every viliage Apply by letter or
otherwise to tlie proprietors. oclfi

J)l*-RS()NS wanting Cook Stoves, will
be much pleased wi.ll the ".Sunrise Cnok Stove,"

winch, fir its many advantages, surpasses most of the
Cook stoves tow used.' Also, the New World cook,
Globe, Hathaway, Flat Top Cook. Sec

oct'J ' F. G. FKANCISCUS.

PERIOR make of Horse Blankets,
Uj/ made in Philadelphia ol best maiei ials, well finish
ed, HIid WJII be sold ai might} low priors, 50 to 360
each. oct9 F. d. I KANCISCI\s.

\\
r

111 UK Leans, Peaches, Hominy and
T Rice, at £ jelDl MACKLI.N'H, McVcylown.

; CHERRY PECTORAL,
for tlie rapid Cure of

COUGHS. ( OLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-COUGH,

(ROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

fPO CIJRE A COI.D, with 1lead:n lieand Sorbin--* of tlie
-f Body. Take the Cherry Pectoral on going to bed ami
wrap up warm, to sweat during the night.

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take it morning, noon
and evening, according fo directions on (lie bottle, and

; the dillicultywillmem he removed. None willlong suf-
fer from this trouble whan they find it can he so readily
cured. Persona utilirted with a sealed cough, which

i freaks tliem of tlnir rest at night, willfind hy taking the

I Cherry Pectoral that on going to hed, they may be sure of
. sound, unbroken sleep, ami consequent refreshing rest.

I Great relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, i- nf
j forded to thousands w ho are thus.illiicted, by this invaiu-
j able remedy. From its agreeable effects in tliese cases,
j many find themselves unwilling to forego its use when i
j the necessity for it has ceased.

j TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this remedy j
is invaluable, as hv its action on the throat and lanes, j
when taken in small quantities, itremoves all hoars, m-s
in a few hours, and wonderfully increases the power a: 1 j
flexibilityof the voice.

ASTHMA is gem rally much relieved, and often wholly !
cured hy Cherry Pectoral. But there are some \u25a0 .,< so
obstinate as to yield entirely to no medicine. Ciu-rrj
Pectoral willcure them if they can be cured.

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and upper j
portion of the lungs, may be cured hy taking Cherry P c- i

I loral in small arid frequent d ?ses Tim uncomfortable ;
] oppression is soon relieved.

FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of antimony, to he I'd
! lowed by large and frequent doses oftile Cherry Pectoral
] until it subdues the disease. If taken in season, it will

i not fait to cure.
! WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon cur-

j ed by the use of Cherry Peel >rul.

THE INFLUENZAis speedily removed by this remedy, j
I Numerous instances have been noticed wlier, whole fain- '
j ilies were protected from any serious consequences, while

[ their neighbors without the Cherry Pectoral, were stiff, r-
j iog from the disease.

FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stages, it should

Ibe tuk- iiunder tlre advice of ago nl physician if possible,

! and in every case with a careful regard to the printed di-
? re, lions on the bottle. If judiciously used, and the pa- i
i tieni is carefully nursed meantime, it willseldom fail to |
| subdue the disease.
j For settled Consumption of the Lungs, the Cherry Pec
torai should he given in dos, - adapted to what the patient

| requires and can I, -ir. it always all'.i.l- relict, and not

j (infrequently cures patients ti.ul were considered past
hope. There are many thousands scattered allover ;he j
country, who feel ind publicly proclaim that they owe ;

their lives . nil present h :tlt to the Cherry Pectoral.
Many years of trial, instead of impairing the public ,

| confidence in this medicine, tins won fir it an appreciation

I and notoriety by fur exceeding the most s inguine expee- >
1 tation of its friends. Nothing but its intrinsic virluesand j

\u25a0 the uumistHkeable benefit conferred on thousands of suf- '

! ferers, could origi, cite and iiiniiitainthe reputation iten- j
! j,.\ s While many inferior remedies thrust upon the

~immunity have failed and been iscarded, this In- cam
; ?e friends by every trial,ronf. ired henetitson the afflicted j

!they
<an to r forget, and produced i ur, s 100 numerous

and to, remarkable to be forgotten

White it is a fraud on the public to pretend that any one ,
medicine will infalliblycure ?still there is abundant proof

\u25a0.lull file < 'berry Pectoral does not only as a general thing, j
i hut almost invariably cure the maladies tor which u is i
! employed. As time makes these facts wider and better j

known, this medicine has gradually heroine the heM reli- ,
! am eofthe .tHirted, from the log-, whin of the American ,
! Peasant, to the palaces of European Kings.

1 he t'tiM'iivI'LCi-aiu. is maniifa, tared by a practical j
j Chemist, and every ounce of it under his own eye, with j
invariable accuracy and rare It is scaled arid protected ,

| bv law from c .untilfeits,< ; sequent!)' tan be relied on .
' as genuine without adultera: a;. i

Prepared and sold by JAMES C AVER, Practical and j
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

FOR SALE IJY

CH AS. RITZ ami the BEE 111 V K DRUG j
! STORK, Lewistown, ami by dealers arid drug- j
! gists throughout the country. [oc9-4m j
: IMMT~i'TXTi'REs.

II ST received, a splendid lot of Gas Fixtures jChandeliers, 2. 3, 4, (i Burners, beyond all

i doubt cheaper than the < heapest, for cash.
tm'iß F. (i. FRANOISUUS.

r' )ILL S TUFF for Barns, Bridges, Houst s, of
) best Susquehanna Lumber, furnished at

| short dates at lowest cash rate-;, by appking to j
ma 22 F. G. FRANCIBCUS.

llOinilA'Xi

I HARDWARESJTCM
is thr place for a Large Stock and IAna

Prices. jaa'Sl j

TO IfiAH Sti* ISITA.

\FEW extra Rifle guns at
jan.'tl lIOFFMJWS.

MiDDLERV.

OUR stock is full, and w ill always he sold ala ;very small advance at //()/\u25a0/ALAN S.

CUTLERY.
\

magnificent assortmentof Pocket and Table ;Cutlery, selling at low prices at

jall3l /10 FFJI.LV S. j
(ORDAGE.

ROPES of all sizes, Cords, net and other j
j Twines at HOI h.V.I.\ 'S j

Critnr Willow Ware,
: i lURSTANTI ALLYmade, selling very cheap

Qat HOFFMAJPS.

New Arrangements,

\FTER expressing tny sincere thanks to a igenerous public ior their enlarged pat-
i ronage bestowed on mo for years past, J j

? would respectfully announce that from and
i after -July Ist. 1850, my terms will as hereto-

fore he CASH, except where accommodations
may be given \Ol 10 EXCEED ?>() DOL-
LARS and to ho paid at short periods of 1
time, MAER EXCEEDING 99 DAYS-

F. -J HUFFMAN,
j Lewistown, June 19, 1856.

\S 1 have concluded to make the change
_

in my business above indicated, 1 desire
to have our accounts settled soon. Will our ;

rienus please bear this in mind.
F. J. HOFFMAN.

i Lewistown. June 19, 1856.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

KVV. Junkin has just returned from the ci-

, ty with a new stock of
'. _-r> jrd-g, -Vfc**cy,

3

CLOCKS, AM) JEWELRY.
He respectfully invites his friends and the

public generally to call in and examine his new
stock, which embraces a large variety of new j
style

Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Finger Rings, Bracelets, Cuff-Pins, Ear-Drops,
Sleeve Buttons, Armlets, gold and silver thirn-

-1 bles, for the ladies, and

Gold and Silver Watches,
Pencils, Breast Pins. YVatch Guards and Chains,
gold and silver Spectacles, &c., for gentlemen.
Also,

SILVER WARE,
including Spoons, Knives and Forks, Butter
Knives and Sugar Spoons. He lias aisoagreat
variety of new

such as Work Boxes, Portfolios, Sewing Birds,
Porlnionaies, Embroidered Baskets, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Violin Strings and Bridges,
Beads, and an endless variety of other things.

? Also.

NEW BOOKS,
all beautifully bound, and suitable forpresents.

Call and examine the goods free of charge.
, Lewistown, Nov. 1, 1855.

Foundry and Machine Shop.
! rPHE public are hereby notified that I have j

J rented the Foundry and Machine Shop in
: the borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju- |
j niata Iron Works," and the large and general ,
assortment of Patterns, late the property ol ;
Zeigler and Willis, now of John Sterrett &. !

j Co. and Win, Willis, and that 1 ana prepared
to do all kinds of

I'rswfijßij, Tcis'iiiesg', Ac,,
on the shortest notice and in the best and most
complete style. JOHN ZEIGLER.

1 Lewistown, April 17, 185C?tf. ?

AT i'ESJY.Vi'Ev SAI.SI.

0~ WING to debilitated health, the undersign-
ed is desirous to retire from business, and j

therefore offers for sale the

Stock. Fixtures, & Good-will
of his extensive and old established Boot and j
Shoe Manufactory and Store, in the borough of j

i Lewistown.
The stand has always commanded a large pat- ;

ronage, and to any one wishing to engage in the
business, this presents a rare and desirable op-
portunity for making a safe and profitable in-
vestment.

The establishment will be sold at private sale,
at a reasonable price and on easy terms Pos-

i session will be given immediately. Persons j
wishing to purchase will please call on or ad-

: dress tiie undersigned.
MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, Aug. 2, I*ss?tf.

A3*lw Seven Ye;is>s Migc'v !

.1. ii.

madsur-sem# V c. W w Vs O da

GOING AIIKAD!
Tilts Wash is hi* own composition. It possesses
-t wonderful properties for r< moving dandiutf and a.'>

! scrofulous excrescence* from the head, causing tlu- haii !

i to thrive and crow Inxiirianlli wherever any roots re- i
! main, and consequently all persons, young and old, whose I
I liar is fanine off'and liecotuing thin, can have- the evil Jj remedied by

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY
t in a very short time. Persons who are bald, -build civi
( ibis \\ ish a fair trial, for, unless the hair rout.- ire en-

tirely dead, a it indaoine crop of hair c an be produced - - \u25a0
| This Waslt is unquestionably a valuable article, wl.irk
! r.mnot he surpassed hy anj hair mixture 1 evei invoutml.

Head the j'o/lntciap Certificates.
I We, the undersigned, i:iti-/< res nf Lew istown, dec c-r' ifi

| that w \u25a0 have us -d Gritliih's Hair Victory, and c hec rfullj
recomnit'iid it to all persons as a most valo ible article; fa

I causing hair to grow, am! reu iving daii-driilf ami other ,
: excrescetu cfrom the head.

Getirge W. Patton,
lioswell i). Smith,
Mnj. 1). Eisenbise,
Lafavette \\ ebb.
Win. Sliinij).
.lolin R. Weckos.

#>The Hair Victor} is f>r ? lie at t!i ti.irber B!inp of 1j the iiii<ler*!ir nei!.

.1. L. GRIFFITH. |
l.ewisiown, April 10, ISab.

HOME MAMIFACTIHe!
Ncjh, C'lsea|> 9>iii*:vhsc.

W. fi. ZOLLINGER,
Market street, Le?cisto?i )i, next doer to

Kennedy's store,

j Respectfully invites all
j JtS I who desire to improve their wft / i

t upjter stories with a neat

I (tali at his store, where they 55^
( will find a good assortmentof Hats, manitfi.c'-
| tured under bis immediate superintendence by
! competent and faithl'tjl workmen, or should a fit
I not be on hand, a hat of any description can be i
got at short notice, all of which are warranted !

i to he equal, if not superior, to any sold either
! in Lewistown or any other place it; or out of

\u25a0 this State. There is no gammon about this, no
| idle boasting, as the people can learn for them-

selves by making the inquiry and trial,
j For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
j will make to order, hats to their taste of any
j required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
i vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
| will be made on wholesale purchases, and es- i
pecially so to punctual men.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
j received, his study will he to please all who

i may favor him with their custom in future,
I and trusts that as the times are hard, eatables 1
! high, and other things in proportion, the mass

; will act as much as possible on the cash system
1 or at least on the saying that " short credits
make long friends." feh99

Drug, Fancy & Variety Store.
AVRS. MARY MARKS invites the attention

I M°f the public to a fresh stock of Drugs,
: just received from the city, which were select-

ed with much care, and can be recommended as
among the best to tie had. Also,
GnictTifK,

I'oiifVcJsmacru'y,
Toys,

INTlllHUl'ics,
Dtiir SDyc*,

Toilcf
(."littery,

B*:ife&iC e*lici 11es,
arid various other articles for use and orr.a
mont?the whole purchased at the lowest cash
rates and will be sold at corresponding prices.

Lttcisloion, Dtctmher 20lit, 1855

L''PAR, Pitch, Okuni, Lines, White Lead,
I Oil, and Glass, on hand, cheap, at MACKLIN'S.

i 2 i s sj a®si aa m
A. J. WARNER, Principal.

Jlrs. S. E. B. WARMER, Principal of the Female Department. f (Jj
rnilE Fall and Winter Session of this Institution commcnred Thursday, Oct. lGtii, and i- nOH .

I open for the reception, of students, it is the design of the present teachers to devote them- I
selves exclusively to the interests of the Academy ; to establish a full and thorough course of
education, practical anil ornamental, both in the male and female departmen s, and to render \m
the facilities for acquiring useful knowledge desirable, not only for those in the immediate vi-
cinitv, but also for those living abroad. Particular attention will be given, in tie male depart-
ment. to the practical application of Geology and Chemistry to Agriculture and general Arts. -

So pains will be spared to keep up a good and careful discipline, and to maintain a high mo-
ral and Christian character in the school.

TERMS:

For the Languages and Higher Mathematics, per quarter of eleven weeks, paid at the
commencement of or during each quarter, -

~ ~ Oy §

For the Higher English Branches, -

n fi
For Common English Branches, -

~ ~
? A

Music, with the use of Piano, - -
-

~ jB
Drawing or Painting, -

nr m'
Contingent Expenses. -

- -
-

,
- <?> J

Lewistown, October 30, ißst> -3m

mmwami
(FORMERLY M'VEVTOWJI ACADEMY,)

aIcVEiTOHA, 31 IFF LIS COIATY, PA. a

ABRAM D. HAWN, Principal, (with experienced Assistants. |
This Institution will open for the Winter Session on the 20th of October. 18. G. p

TERMS : n
Languages and MatheMaticA, (per quarter of 11 week#,) * J
Philosophy, History, Book-keeping, &c. ----- 4.(10 c

Arithmetic, Grammar and Geography - '?! Utl
Primarv - -- --

--
- 2.t)t) t

Piano
"

- -
-

* "
" " 12.U0 r

in addition to the above, there will be frequent exercises 111 Practical Grammar, Composition,
Declamation, Elocution, and Music. Ihe constant care and aim shall be to imparl snuiid prac-
tical instruction: to instil principles of religion aful morality; to form good character, and to es- '
tablish habits of order and self-reliance. GOOD BOARDING, at reasonable rates, can be
procured in the town, and every effort will be made to render the condition of pupils both
pleasant and profitable. > sepltitf

A-4 ')S !iJ*l '£ 'S£ l*jiiiiii3 iisilil*
fr!

r
J iyy-*

__

"

.N
_

c-a.-j Principals.

ri tills Institution is designed to afford faciiities'to male and female pupils for the acquisition
J[ nt a solid and ornamental education. The course of study in English, the classics, ma the- 1

rnalics, and natural sciences, is thorough and extensive?designed to qualify young ladies to act '
well their part in lift , and young men for entering any elass iri college or any of the liberal
professions. 'J he studio- will ne adapted to the capacity of the student, so as to secure a sym-
metrical development of the mird. This institution enjoys many superior advantages. The
locality is proverbnl for hcalllifulntss?student- arc far from scenes of vice arid immorality so
common to large t< m and small villages, a- the institution is ri>lirtly in the country. It also
enjoys the advantages of a preached Gospel, of a moral and intelligent community, and of the
most beautiful ice atairi and valley scenery. Pare: is ami gnaidians may rest assured that the
Principals will s; ire ro pains to preserve tie health, and inq rove the n.ii.tis and morals of all
that may be intrusted to their earn. ,

TERMS :? *",."l 00 per of months Tills* includes tuition in the English branches, hoard
and furnished room-. The common charges made for Music and the Languages. Light ami
Fuel at the expense of the student. Payments qu rtll yin advance. No deduction made, ex-
cept in case of protracted illne-s.

The institution is 10 miles fr ;n LewLluwti on the Pennsylvania Railroad?at that place -tu- *'

dents can take the coach for Kcelsville, and Tl.cr.*. il notice be given, a conveyance will meet
ther.i from the S. miliary. The V inter 11 com trie Ic.- on 'i'iutrsilay. the liiiitt of Ociobt r.

Fl.l further particular-,address L. (}. GKIER or li 18. AI.EXANDLIt.
sepl y-3m Kishacoquiilas, Mitiliu county, Pa.

;'| I I 'I V* i t I ; \ \ D \ 51 i ' I '/
-5.7 -mJC se-/ e&A --y *r*dj J

t-iiADi;fp\p, in vrix.t;i>o* to., rt.

W- II WOODS, Proprietor and Principal.
Rev. JAMES CAMPBF.LL, Lecturer mi General Literature.
J. A SHADE, M. i)

. Lecturer on viut my and Hygiene.
SAMUEL C \ MPBLLL, Assistant.
JOHN McOAl SLAN D, Teacher in Preparatory Department.

MM!!) annual exbibiti nv- ill lake place 011 tin* fsr-i Wednesday of October. An adilre-s will 1
J_ be delivered by ti. \u25a0 Rev. !). jl NKIN'S, D. D , bci'..re tbe Phtlt ami Diagnothian S'.c.ie- fi

ties, at 2 o'clock, p. m. The exbibi; ional performances v. ill take pla< eat n.\ o'clock, p. in.? jS
the examination previous. These exercise* the friend .j education are 1 c.-peetfully invited to M
attend. The next Se-don open* on !' ton v.' the 25f1/< <>/ OdtAtrr. 9

This institution 1. hi- out peculiar inducements to young men seeking on education. The
hoard of instructors ? composed f gciillenivn of high iiler.ry attainment.- and -killed in their f?
professn ri. The in ttion is very healthy, hnvi >g the pure mouiitain air, and free I'rwiu all nox- 3
ion- vapors ar.sing from stagnant waters and marshy ground. I'hose -anjeci to ague could not

tin>l a more dcirabie place.
The cour-c of ins'ructior: 1- such as is best calculated to ore pure young men for business, for

teaching, or taking a high stand in college. 1-* r tbn-e desiring i > heroine imeher: ~Ja Normal
class will be farmed, in which practical instruction -.*\u25a0 iit he given in tor. art of leeching) To this
ciu-s lectures will be given.

I'he temptations to iice, idleness and dissipation rue few. There i< nothing to draw the mind
of li t- student from his studies. It is quit t ami retiree ?j -1 Mich a liimihui as at nr:g mM
desirous of improvement would seek. The societies are in a flouri-hing rendition, :u <! each has
a fttic library of choice books. The buildings art* large ami rutumodino*. An adtiitiiffliibuild-
ing is now in the course cf construction, which will he tim- eb '.hi- fall.

Shade Gap is on the mail route b-tueen ' bamhei sburg and Mt. Lni* ti Station. P:. it aifread.
TERM-:?For sessb : of live moiitbs. f*-r board, iiiitimi and ri"'iu, >52 VY ashing, light am!

tin I, extra. Students are charged from the tine* * I entering tmtii the 1 of the ses-ion. l'a\-
inc.rits, half in advance, the balance .it the iiid lie <\u25a0! tin: -es-n-n. For catalogue and further
particulars address \\ . 11. WOODS, Snade G >p, i 1 iritingdoii v cnty, Pa. seplrt-3rn

ryr, a \u25ba*)*- y-g i

=ts as- gwsj
,<- si, t-i 4 Lsi aa s V c. 'J 10 eft ? * xy* *a* <*2 S r jaS o

Office, next door to the Post (Mi.ce. to. S3 Dock Street, iiiiiude i,,hl.x.
-1 fa-j iztX

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Ail eiims of Money lit ittritrtl on DemantL

fPBM 'ST.VTR s\l I t ,\I. X'> * . Pork ?tre< *. t--\* ibmr u> Third Slrr<>i. and i ij..iuin-the P.,-1 (Ufice,
* reretves Money un u .luity. :> ei .in tie en rniiut ui.iil :n- He* ain-rnni.ti: ais.. Monday eveniwi froui Tto
9o'clock. 1 n-f*'-l is wed on :i,- il t.n- utf ri' i", \il pi.;: CKXI per anntiiii. I rpi sits w .11 he riliuii ->

ci! in whole t,r i:> part ? uI. IIMI:!, iv.ih-si r ijie. i<
tin- po;iutarily uf tliii Otfiee with all ol Ihi in u ? *y, ' iittlIn IITTVIITIUTIfmim iy a ail Vta PotiiM i|ifof I

- itct:may lie .i- r: .-il, pirt, tit l!.- \u25a0\u25a0 I. u g-id'-i \u25a0 lial teoMiti-?

Ist. ft ntfers a conyooi ponsihte, atnl proStabte D|mi;<i(y m Kxerulor?, Arfminiatratero, Avsisnctt'l-
iii-, \- - tils, 1 1 i : i\u25a0 r. lit A . \u25a0 ?-\u25a0 Int. . < ,S- , >.in:i A--or ia' tin £, u 'n-itier iiiitorporait-d or

otherwise ?to married or ainsle ItuHea?to s* ok-i'is. Met. i.viiis.rterk*. mil hn-iio s. men L. i..-rnlly -1., Meckam
as Partners, Minors ofcilber sex, and v: ho hive fot'ds, much .r little, lo i|epo|i, w Iter* Ihe, nai he h:?! a! M \

time itit Five per cent inter rat e mleii.
?2.1 I.*;iositorfi r.*. en * Rooks, itit .i. ?.h.-ir il nl the R, 1... us am! ?? : i.i.i1i..,,*. in i\ In his , i len .i their

its, whit-!-. Ihioks son -t- v..to her-. 'J i;et :i.. v tkwtMle, in Iuse nf sickness, rteatlv, twalnnn/, Who "
tfi. ir tiets, wit hunt lit* tnterven:,rf IC.* > ciilors or Adnui t trator -. Any one or more peis.tr: inuv del- sit to

itis. Iter, or Iheir ti-wnc, or /\u25a0 ':. i in r o*-r. i.nor jt.r-oo-
:M A Keport is it. i .;.? e.i, ti \u25a0 : iiithe I,ojiis!'itiir. ami t'otiM i;.-'of Hi* ".t v
?I'll Iho (Ulii. o-i .ies'l ill.I.i"ill: . liter liiiontheir dirties in add g iton's ii ith sureli. .-?

"ill The S#te Savoo- Keen is a ;nii sSavinas Pit;..! ?cl>istui.ce d I tiei oi, .. n,.r tartc iit .
p-j .... it.Vis and the PI. d.-.pl 1.1 public, nave heen . .r. fait . 0h... itvth.it !!. ? el. irter t1- the hn-ii.e.-a and rtsl:
\u25a0it' ins.tr.in. e

' ' 1 ' ? " 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '

po-is ire ;iernii! . n. *? 'ti. ! 'by. h*. S-, am r the naiiner . tisloioery u nl. tin R-ak-. the k Books tvill lie
fiirnirhed tod.*|iosii i- wiihoni . haree.

! !te papa/ar patronage ha-t e. .1 it t. thisoflii. \u25a0 a proverbially . autiotts and disrrin.imiti: g c intnunily. and
vvinro \u25a0!\u25a0? i harar.lcr i ? tin*insiitiitu>. is i -I known, i- granfyttic fact to h lueh the *1 rnslees desire to call alten
:"n ?F. \u25a0 rt IJAKT, President

Pu is I. PILAV, Treasurer. PhiJadelj i it. Mar.h 20, 1650 ?y

TREEMOUJNTT

S'IXTKKN miles north-west from Philadel-
_ phia, near NORKISTOWV, I'a., willbe open

for Young Men and Hoys above 1-1 years of
age, from October 1, 1850, till June 1, 1857.
Tim site is healthful, the surrounding pros-
pect exceedingly beautiful, the accommoda-
tions sufficient for 110 boarders and 2i>o stu-
dents, and the terms not exorbitant. The
range of studies is extensive, the teachers ex-
perienced and able, and every reasonable ef-
fort is made to promote the physical, intellec-
tual and moral welfare ? f tha scholars. .V
Circular whl lie sent to order, with particu-
lars and references if desired.

SAMI KL AARON, Principal,
au2L-t!>l Norriatowu, Pa.

GAS FIXTURES,
jUIIKsubscriber has just received a splon-
JL did assortment of (Jus Fixtures, among

which are

OHA.WT3DELIERS,
PFADWTS, LIRLTRETS, DROP LU.HTS,
FLEXIBLE TIRES, (IL.OBKS &. SHADES

of all descriptions, and a general assortment of
BI'KNERS, all which he will sell at Philadel-
phia prices (cut, fitted and put up free of
charge.) '"all and examine for yourself.

das pipe put into houses, shops, stores, &c.
at tha shortest notice.

aug2l G. W. STEWART.

OHO FOBNB.?Singh- and double Shot
Ouns, very low, at MAl'KLIN'ri,McVeyiown

FREEBURG ACADEMY.
EKEEM KU, SWllElt to., p.i,

tnilE location of this Institution is beautiful
1 and lieailhv, and tree trum the temptations

and vices common to larger towns situated on
public thoroughiures. 1 he course oi instruc-
tion is thorough a nil complete, embracing the
usual branches of an English, Classical and
Mathematical Education, and is calculated tc
prepare students for College, the studv of a
Profession, or business pursuits. Frequent

; Lectures are delivered during the term, and
practical illustration* accompany each recita-
tion. Students have access to a good Library

The Academic year is divided into two ses-
; sions of 22 weeks each. The first commenceson the last Monday of July; the second on the
Jirst Monday of January. Public Examinations

i at the close of each term, when certificates of
| scholarship and Standing are given to each <tu-
jdent.

FEIIMS.? -For Tuition, per quarter of eleven

i VV
,
e

ro
S.' * U> SB 'oo* Board, Room, Ac.,

i .() to $2.00 per week.
| For further particulars, address

GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal.f reeburg, June 2G, 185 G.

Drs, Moss & Stoneroad
Of f LU their professional services to the eit-

0 bewistown ami surrounding coun-try. Office at the Beehive Drug Store. jes

CTOVE WAREHOI SE.?3OO Stoves,
embracing all kinds and varieties now in the easternmarket. Many new and beautiful far lor Cloves, Impre

ved look Stoves, excellent Room Stoves, and our une
? quailed Parlor Cooks, for wood and coal, for sale low l>;

oct9 p. G. FRANCISC US.


